CITY OF EVERETT
CULTURAL ARTS COMMISSION AGENDA
January 21, 2020 – 5 pm
Everett Municipal Building, 2930 Wetmore Avenue, 10th floor

Mark your calendar:
Wendt & Mayor’s Arts Awards- Thursday, February 13

Acceptance of December Minutes

Introduction- Maddy Kang

Everett School District Art Show – judges needed
Community Resource Center - 3900 Broadway
- High School students: April 6 - 7, 7:30 am to 4:30 pm.
- Middle School students: May 5 -6, 7:30 am to 4:40 pm.

Hoyt Avenue streetscape- completion of the Susan Zoccola Inflorescence light sculptures using 1% for the Arts funds.

Invisible Creature Mural – review preliminary sketches

Broadway Bike Racks & Sculptures - review prototype

Creative District Plan – content, timeline and stakeholder committee

Everett Municipal Building first floor gallery

Schack Art Center’s summer Graffiti Exhibition and commission involvement

Wendt & Mayor’s Arts Awards overview

Acceptance of sculpture donation for the Evergreen Arboretum, commissioners confirmed by email:
Alex Vincini, Hugh Denny, Jason Grim, Cat Snapp, Cheryl Davis, Deb Fox, Diane Wright, Elizabeth Person, Terra Patterson, Rosemary Jones, Maren Oates, Kristen Keenan, Kati Nickerson.

New Business

Citizen Comments

Adjourn

Next Meeting:
February 11th 5 p.m.
Everett Municipal Building, 10th floor